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Observations among nomads suggest there is a strong ecological interdependence ofdiet and
disease in tribal societies which favors survival of man. This relationship may be disrupted by
changes in diet to conform to the highly productive technology of the West. Such changes may
result in intensification of indigenous disease and in the transfer of disease characteristics of
Western societies. To prevent these consequences, relief feeding and long-term attempts to
upgrade nutrition should be carried out with traditional foods wherever possible.
INTRODUCTION
Our purpose in this paper is to show that man's ability to survive disease in his
natural environments depends in large part on an ecological balance between himself,
his source and supply of food, and his micropredators.
Tribal societies without the advantages oftechnology afford a unique opportunity
to examine closely the interrelationships of diet and disease. Unlike peoples of
developing countries, they live intimately with their environment; their lives are
frequently punctuated by recurring cycles of famine and plenty; their food comes
from limited geographic sources, reflecting local deficiencies or excesses of the soil,
and their diet has often been unchanged since the original introduction of their
current form of subsistence or agriculture. Over the centuries there has been ample
time for host, micropredators, and disease to adapt to both vicissitudes and nature of
the local food supply. Furthermore, variables such as smoking, alcohol, processed
foods, additives, and lack ofexercise which so compound the problem ofevaluating
diet-disease relationship in our society are conspicuously absent in theirs.
It seems that certain specific patterns of disease and freedom-from-disease occur-
ring in tribal societies may reflect in part human adaptation to local foods over the
course of time. This is not true of all tribal societies. In Africa, as in the West, the
steady replacement of indigenous food and crops by new and prolific species from
other countries may have allowed little time for biological adaptation to occur.
Although maize may have first.appeared in Africa in pre-Columbian times (1360?)
[1], most other imported food plants including rice, guinea corn, sweet potatoes,
cassava, taro, ground nuts, beans, and bananas were introduced either by the
Portuguese after 1500 or more recently by the colonialists [2]. The only food plants
indigenous to Africa are yams, hungry rice, and pigeon peas while bullrush millet, a
common crop of the sub-Saharan savannah, appears to have spread early from Asia
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source of energy, of hunter-gatherers in remote corners of the continents, and of
tribes with dietetic constraints imposed by long tradition have remained unchanged.
It is among such groups that our observations have been made.
Those who have worked with nomads cannot fail to recognize their remarkable
resistance to disease in the face of seemingly overwhelming adversity. Famine,
drought, bad water, poor sanitation, exposure to disease-bearing insects, and no
immunization would all be expected to exact a higher toll of life than they do. It is
true that infant mortality is high among them and would be less with simple measures
ofpreventive medicine; but infant mortality is a cornerstone ofpopulation control in
primitive societies just as it is in the animal world. It prevents expansion of the tribe
beyond the bounds of its food supply. Once past this hurdle, the quality of health
without modern medicine is often surprisingly good and the proportion surviving
into old age not much different from our own[3]. While working in eastern Niger for
a year we were able to observe nomadic Fulani as well as sedentary Kanouri and
Buduma. Our findings there confirmed a frequency of the elderly and their freedom
from malignant and degenerative disease similar to that reported by Truswell in the
Kalahari bushmen[3,4]. Unlike the elderly in Western society, however, the elderly in
these tribal groups were still able to pursue the productive existence essential for
survival in a hostile environment. In more than 16,000 examinations over six years
amongst nomads in Niger, Nigeria, Ethiopia, and Kenya (with 37 percent and 9
percent of this population over the apparent ages of 45 and 65, respectively), we
encountered no stroke, coronary artery disease, hypertension, or diabetes mellitus
and only two malignant tumors. One was a cancer of the bladder in a man heavily
infested with the parasite S. haematobium which predisposes to bladder cancer and
the other a primary cancer of the liver.
EARLY OBSERVATIONS
Observations in eastern Nigerduringthedrought and famine of 1973 first drew our
attention to the possibility of an ecological interdependence of diet and disease.
Despite a difficult period when food and water were in short supply, the undernour-
ished tribespeople invillage and nomadic encampments around us seemed unusually
free of malaria (mostly falciparum), common viral illnesses, and malignancies [5].
This freedom seemed contrary to standard teaching ofnutritional science which has
repeatedly stressed the adverse effect ofmalnutrition on host resistance [6,7]. And yet
the phenomenon as we saw it did not seem unreasonable. In fact, a mechanism
ensuring tribal survival in the event of the double adversity of famine and disease
seemed not only a good idea but a biological necessity.
In contrast to theapparent freedom from disease around us, the reverse was true in
our desert hospital. Malaria was frequent there whatever the primary reason for
admission. More impressive still was its occurrence in apparently healthy but
undernourished relatives accompanying patients to hospital. It seemed to occur
within a week of their arrival. Since there had been neither rain nor mosquitoes for
over a year and the patients and relatives denied any symptoms resembling malaria
for the preceding six months, these attacks could only have resulted from activation
ofpre-existingquiescent disease. Famine seemed to have suppressed the disease while
refeeding with relief grain, mostly sorghum and wheat imported from Western
countries, had permitted its reactivation. A prospective study confirmed these
suspicions and pointed to a peak occurrence of infection on the fifth day after the
start of refeeding (Fig. 1) [5]. Although we never were able to carry out similar
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prospective studies on viral infections such as measles, poliomyelitis, and hepatitis,
those illnesses were extraordinarily mild even in our most severely marasmic children
and seemed of low infectivity-findings at variance with hospital-based studies of
sporadic malnutrition [9] but not out of keeping with observations made on measles
and malnutrition in the Warsaw ghetto during World War I1 [10] nor with our later
controlled observations.
Feeding with relief grtin had one further complication. We were faced with an
abrupt but lethal outbreak of cerebral malaria in children ofnon-nomadic tribespeo-
ple. Only one of 23 (from a total village population of 1,500) survived this
complication. The children of a tribe of 1,100 milk-drinking nomads in the same area
were not similarly affected except for three (included in the 23) who had access to
reliefgrain as a major replacement oftheir all-milk diet[ 1]. The implications seemed
clear; famine protected from cerebral malaria whereas refeeding with grain but not
milk favored its occurrence. Were nomads by virtue of their all-milk diet more
resistant to the complications offalciparum malaria than their grain-eating counter-
parts, and were we dealing with our first example ofthe ecological interdependence
ofdiet and disease? We thought so. Curiouslyenough, neither ofthe observations on
malaria was entirely new. In the Bengal famine of 1943 Ramakrishnam observed that
deaths from malaria were least in famine and greatestduring relieffeeding[12], while
Edington in Ibadan, Nigeria, had commented on the striking resistance of the
undernourished child and the easy susceptibility of the well-nourished child to
cerebral malaria [13]. From these and similar observations on the occurrence of
malaria, brucellosis, and tuberculosis in milk-drinking Somali nomads refed with
grain rather than milk in the feeding camps of the Ethiopian Ogaden [14], we
hypothesized that famine tended to suppress infections favoring an intracellular
habitat while refeeding (especially with a food alien to tribal culture!) tended to
activate them [15] (Fig. 2). This sequence, we believe, evolved as a biological system
for protecting man from extinction or overpopulation. It is our further belief that a
similar mechanism operates continuously as an ecological compromise on a less
grand scale-local deficiencies or certain unusual nutrients in the diet tending to
suppress some indigenous diseases and local excesses or other unusual nutrients to
promote them.
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about 40 percent body weight in four months of
famine. At this time he had no historical, clinical,
*_!-f._ .'ffl__,, ..,.. . 3 or laboratory evidence of disease. Four weeks
later after refeeding with grain and a 7.9 kg
weight gain he had an attack of brucellosis.
LATER OBSERVATIONS
Somali nomads obtain nearly all their energy from the milk of goats and camels
[16]. As a consequence of the low content of iron in milk, the nomads are frequently
iron-deficient [17]. During a pilot study in the feeding shelters of the Ethiopian
Ogaden, we observed that iron-deficient nomads entering the camp seemed to have
less intracellular infections than their iron-replete counterparts. A prospective
controlled study of iron repletion revealed a distinct increase in intracellular
infections in repleted nomads over untreated controls [17] (Table 1). Since the
Somalis have presumably been iron-deficient for centuries, it struck us that iron
deficiency may have permitted them to adapt favorably to the intracellular infections
of their own region. Iron deficiency was protecting them against the more serious
complications of potentially fatal infection and permitting an ecological compromise
TABLE I
Observations during the course of treatment of two matched groups of iron-deficient Somali nomads
treated with either placebo (P) or iron as ferrous sulfate (F)
Iron Depleted (P) lron Repleted (F)
Number of cases 66 71
Episodes of fever 6 29
Attacks of malaria 1 13
Malarial parasites seen 2 21
Clinical brucellosis 0 5
Tuberculosis 0 3
Enlarged liver 0 6
Enlarged spleen 0 11
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in which both host and parasite could co-survive harmoniously at the price of their
combined iron deficiency. Curiously, this observation is not new either. Armand
Trousseau, in his textbook of clinical medicine of 1872, describes vividly the salutary
effect of iron deficiency on the course of pulmonary tuberculosis and the inexorable
deterioration of the disease that follows iron repletion [18].
On the island of Anjouan in the Comorro archipelago, which lies between
Madagascar and Mozambique, both ascariasis and malaria are very common. But
strangely children heavily infected with the roundworm, Ascaris lumbricoides, and
showing the unusual syndrome ofbilateral painless enlargement ofthe parotid glands
and central forehead edema were relatively free ofmalaria (Fig. 3). Children from the
same island without severe ascariasis or the syndrome were highly susceptible to
malaria [19]. When the former were treated successfully for ascariasis with the
ascaracide piperazine, the parotid enlargement and the forehead edema disappeared
but they were afflicted with malaria. We suggested that this phenomenon represented
an ecological compromise of a host and two parasites through a nutritional
mechanism-the ascariasis led to an as yet unidentified nutritional deficiency which
resulted in enlarged parotids and forehead edema but simultaneously suppressed the
maturation and multiplication ofthe plasmodium [20]. The price ofprotection from
the dangerous complications of malaria was the discomfort of ascariasis and the
small risk of its complications. We like to think of such a relationship as a
microecological one favoring the survival ofman-"Promethean microecology." It is
an interesting exercise based on current knowledge to speculate on the nature ofthis
mechanism. The Ascaris cleverly survives the proteolytic medium ofthe intestine by
fabricating an array ofantienzymes which block the tryptic activity of the host's gut
[21]. It is possible that the enzymic suppression prevents the intestinal release and
absorption of a nutrient essential for the maturation and multiplication of the
malarial parasite.
There is an additional observation which may have implications for the amplifica-
tion of this mechanism. A major dietary staple on the island is the pigeon pea
(Cajanus cajan) which like many legumes contains a trypsininhibitor but one which is
not readily destroyed by heat [22]. In fact, the pigeon pea has a reputation for
indigestibility probably based to some extent on the presence of the inhibitor [23].
The pea may not only enhance the antitryptic effect of the Ascaris lumbricoides and
help prevent malaria but may be partly responsible for the parotid hypertrophy so
frequent in the children. In animal studies the antitryptic effect ofthe legumes is often
FIG. 3. These boys from
the Comorran island of An-
jouan look healthy but the one
on the right has an exception-
ally round face from enlarge-
ment of both parotid glands.
This finding in Anjouan was
associated with heavy infesta-
tion with the roundworm Asca-
ris lumbricoides and remark-
able freedom from the malaria
= so comnnon on the island. Fol-
j;f\ i-|[iil lowing treatment with the as-
caricide piperazine, the parotids -, subsided but the boy had an
attack of malaria.
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feedback stimulation of the pancreas by the intestinal hormones, cholecystokin-
pancreozymin (CCK-PZM) [24]. The many similarities of the pancreas and the
parotid glands make it likely that the CCK-PZM feedback also has a hypertrophic
effect on the parotid. In fact when CCK-PZM is injected to test pancreatic function,
parotid secretion is increased [25].
Relations of this sort are not always an advantage to the host. In countries where
ascariasis abounds, tubers such as sweet potatoes, taro, and cassava (often not
indigenous!) may form the main dietary staples. Some of the tubers also contain
relatively heat-stable factors which can inhibit the tryptic enzymes in the gut of the
host [22]. When these effects are added to those ofantitryptic factors released by the
ascaris to prevent its own proteolytic dissolution [21], the survival and growth ofthe
roundworms is encouraged further. Since the tubers are frequently a poor source of
protein, kwashiorkor is common in the same countries. In fact a vicious cycle
intensifying protein-calorie malnutrition (PCM) may ensue. Tubers providing calo-
ries but little protein encourage heavy infestation with ascaris; the combined
antitryptic activities of the ascaris and the tubers added to the existing pancreatic
dysfunction of PCM [26] further decrease the digestion and absorption ofwhat little
protein there is in the diet, creating more protein calorie malnutrition. And so the
well-intentioned introduction ofexotic, rapidlygrowing tubers to improve the supply
of food may have intensified both ascariasis and kwashiorkor. The powerfuleffect of
a tuber antienzyme may be seen in pig-bel, a serious and often fatal necrotizing
enteritis of children in the New Guinea highlands [27]. The normal proteolytic
destruction of the B toxin of type C Clostridium welchii released during meat meals
may be inhibited by the high content ofantienzymes in the local sweet potatoes eaten
with the meat. The toxin is then free to exert its destructive effects on the intestinal
wall [28].
The periodicity of malaria in the tropics is another interesting phenomenon; while
many factors may be operating in its genesis, the autumnal rise in frequency of the
disease in India clearly preceds the appearance of mosquitoes [29]. We suspect that
this is an effect of the monsoon on the availability offood. With the dry months and
the scarcity of food, malaria is suppressed, but with the arrival of rains and the
abundance of the harvest that follows, the parasite thrives to the point of clinical
disease. Edwards observed this characteristic seasonal pattern in the occurrence of
foot and mouth disease in the central provinces ofIndia in the 1930s [30]. This type of
periodicity may be an example of a regular cyclical interdependence of diet and
disease.
MECHANISMS
We have implied that undernutrition and specific nutrient deficiency may be
responsible in tribal societies for an ecological balance favoring increased host
resistance to certain infections. But how does such a system work? Usually immuno-
competence as measured in vitro is depressed during famine [31]. But host resistance
is not simply the sum of a series of in vitro tests; in fact, experimental studies in
animals point to increased resistance to viral and other intracellular infections during
malnutrition [32] and in some specific deficiencies [33]. It seems likely that intracellu-
lar infective agents require normally functioning host cells at the time they take over
and often a cell capable of replication.
By chance Maegraith et al. observed that an all-milk diet (cow's and human)
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prevented clinical malaria in mice following their inoculation with Plasmodium
berghei [34]. A similar effect was observed with P. cynomolgi infection in monkeys
[35]. Hawking showed this effect was most likely due to the well-known deficiency of
paraminobenzoic acid (PABA) in milk. Certain plasmodia cannot use preformed
folate and must synthesize it from PABA so that when PABA is added to milk its
protective effect against malaria is abolished [36]. Later Kretschmar was able to
precipitate malaria in suckling infants exposed to infection (suckling infants are
known to have high resistance to malaria) by administering PABA [37]. It is
interesting to speculate why milk is deficient in PABA when the latter is so
ubiquitous in most animal diets and knowing the ease with which most dietary
additives are secreted by the lactating breast. We are tempted to suggest that the
inability of the lactating breast to secrete PABA is another of its many defense
mechanisms against infection of the suckling offspring-in this case against organ-
isms requiring PABA for their replication.
There are other nutritional possibilities for this phenomenon in nomads. An
unusual but plausible one has been suggested by Eaton and his colleagues. Milk-
drinking nomads may be depleted ofthe antioxidant vitamin E through its deficiency
in milk [38]. Thealready considerable oxidant stress posed by the plasmodium on the
red cell is amplified by the low host levels of vitamin E so the red cells disrupt before
the parasite can mature, multiply, and infect further red cells [39]. Whatever the
mechanism, the result would be the same-the defective diet playing an important
role in moderation of the infection.
Iron is an important biocatalytic agent involved in a variety of intracellular
functions including DNA synthesis [40] so that it would be surprising if these
functions were not disturbed in iron depletion. Dormancy ofinfection as we saw it in
iron-deficient Somalis may be related then to an abnormal intracellular milieu or to
reduced replication of cells. Although transferrin, the iron-binding protein in the
serum, has a bacteriostatic effect on many organisms proportionately related to its
degree of iron unsaturation [41], we do not believe that this is the major mechanism
of these ecological compromises. The plasmodium, located as it is in the red cell, and
surrounded by iron, ought never to be in short supply. The mechanism is likely to be
more fundamental.
During active phases ofgrowth or mitosis a number offactors are operating which
restrain the cell mass from proliferation beyond predetermined dimension [42].
Growth-inhibiting or antimitotic factors almost certainly originate within the target
cells themselves and operate by direct effect on the G1 and G2 phase oftheir own cell
cycle [43]. During phases of reduced growth and mitosis, the stimulatory factors are
overwhelmed by the inhibitory ones while during active growth the position is
reversed. Applying this general principle to the diet-disease interrelationship, we
envision the following sequence: as external energy sources are curtailed or specific
nutrient deficiencies develop, the cells automatically turn down certain intracellular
functions and their own replication in an effort to eke out the dwindling resources of
nutrients. Fortuitously (or perhaps not so fortuitously) replication of intracellular
organisms is synchronouslyimpaired or the intracellular milieu so deranged that the
microorganisms cannot thrive or remain dormant, much as they seem to do in
hibernating animals [30], until energy supplies and active growth are restored.
During the accelerated catch-up growth which characteristically accompanies refeed-
ing after undernutrition [44] restoration of cell function or increased cell replication
may permit the disease to erupt with even greater violence.
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Perhaps the ecological effects of a recent change in the nature of diet can best be
seen in a study of the Turkana of northern Kenya. On the western shore of Lake
Rudolph a number ofTurkana have taken to eating fish as a supplement to their all-
milk diet. Other Turkana living in the same area have a strong dislike for fish and
have adhered to their traditional diet ofmilk. We examined the incidence ofinfection
and disease in two matched groups living under identical conditions in the same
geographical area-the only difference between the two groups was the consumption
of cooked fish to 150 grams a day or more by the fish eaters. Fish eaters had
significantly more infections (malaria, brucellosis, and diarrhea) than milk drinkers.
Common warts which are rare in the Cushite nomads were found only in the former
(Table 2) [45]. Although the milk drinkers were mildly iron-deficient, we did not
believe that this was the prime reason for the difference. We suspect the fish was
providing some nutrients which were deficient in milk and was changing the
ecological balance in favor of the pathogenic mircroorganisms. Impressive among
our findings was the remarkable infrequency in milk drinkers but high frequency in
fish eaters ofserological evidence for infection with Entamoeba histolytica (the cause
of amebic dysentery) [45]. Milk, beside being a poor source of iron, contains partly
saturated iron-binding proteins such as lactoferrin which may compete in the gut
with E. histolytica for the relatively large amounts of iron it requires for maturation
and development of invasive qualities. Where the iron content of the diet is
exceptionally high, as it is among the Bantu, amebiasis is frequent and severe [46].
DEGENERATIVE DISEASE
We have spent considerable time discussing infection as a model for our hypothesis
but it seems likely that both degenerative disease and malignancy are also involved in
ecological interrelationships with diet. Arteriosclerosis and coronary artery disease
are remarkably uncommon in many tribal societies and especially milk-drinking
nomads who have low levels of serum cholesterol despite their high intake of energy
as fat [47]. Cow's milk has been observed to contain agents capable oflowering serum
cholesterol of humans-currently called milk factors. Mann suggested that hydrox-
ymethyl glutarate in milk could turn off the rate-limiting enzyme of cholesterol
TABLE 2
The incidence and nature of infections seen over a three-month period in two matched groups ofTurkana
in the same geographical area. One group lived on milk only (M) and the other on milk supplemented with
150 g or more of cooked fresh lake fish (F) a day.
Milk Drinking
Milk Drinking Only (M) Plus Fish Eating (F)
Numbers of cases 230 231
Episodes of fever 4 27
Attacks of malaria 1 19
Malarial parasites seen 1 24
Episodes of diarrhea 6 31
Clinical brucellosis 0 6
Tuberculosis 1 3
Molluscum contagiosum 1 9
Common warts 0 5
Positive serum test for
infection with E. histol;tica 3 39
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synthesis, 3-hydroxy-3-methyl glutarate coenzyme A reductase (HOMG reductase) if
milk was drunk in sufficient quantity [48]. So far hydroxymethol glutarate has not
been isolated from milk but orotic acid which has a hypocholesterolemic effect has
been [49]. In rats, orotic acid appears to exert its effect by inhibiting acetyl coenzyme
A synthetase but its administration unfortunately produces fatty liver [50]. The
nature of the milk factor remains uncertain but it has been found in the milk ofmany
species and may be produced by bacteria. Pseudomonasfluorescens will increase the
concentration of milk factors in milk many-fold [51]. It is possible that the nature of
animal feed may play an important role in the production ofmilk factors and in turn
in the prevention of coronary artery disease. Perhaps a sequence may be: the
pregnant mother drinks the milk, transmits the factor or factors in breast milk to her
infant, in doing so sets the enzymatic mechanisms of the infant liver to deal with the
high fat intake and to prevent atherogenesis in later life [52]. Milk-drinking nomads
amongst others are also singularly free of gallstone disease. The same mechanisms
may operate to protect them from stone-forming (lithogenic) bile. Inhibition of
HOMG reductase or acetyl coenzyme A synthetase may lower cholesterol in bile;
without a simultaneous reduction in the bile salt chenodeoxycholicacid the tendency
for cholesterol to precipitate in bile and form stones would be reduced [53].
Most of our observations and remarks on the ecological interdependence of diet
and disease have been confined to warm climates but there is no reason why similar
relationships should not exist in cold environments. In fact Greenland Eskimos may
owe their singular freedom from myocardial infarction to an unusual long chain
polyunsaturated fatty acid in their diet of fish, whale, and seal meat. Their serum
lipid pattern which favors reduced risk from myocardial infarction is clearly the
result of dietary rather than genetic factors [54]. While their total intake of
polyunsaturates, especially linoleic and linolenic acids, is lower than their Danish
counterparts, their intake and plasma level ofeicosapentaenoicacid, a C-20 fattyacid
with five double bonds, are much higher [55]. This fatty acid has unusual effects on
the function of blood platelets. On a mixed diet a balance for optimal hemostasis is
struck between the platelet-aggregating factor thromboxane A2 in platelets and a
factor in the vessel wall which inhibits platelet aggregation-prostacyclin. The
common precursor of both of these factors is arachidonic acid. In Greenland
Eskimos the platelet microsomes convert the eicosapentaenoic acid (which largely
replaces arachidonic acid in their diet) into thromboxane A3 which unlike A2 has no
capacity for aggregating platelets. The hemostatic balance is shifted in favor of
endothelial prostacyclin which still retains its ability to inhibit the aggregation of
platelets [55]. Acute myocardial infarction is believed to be often precipitated by the
formation of microthrombi on areas of endothelial damage in the coronary arteries
[56]. Thus eicosapentaenoic acid, by discouraging the formation of microthrombi in
arteries, may lessen the likelihood of myocardial infarction but at the price of the
mild bleeding tendency which Eskimos have [54]. The net effect is much like that of
aspirin. The less effective hemostatic plug of platelets may not be so important,
however, in a cold climate where vasoconstriction occurs readily.
MALIGNANCIES
The type and frequency ofmalignancies vary from country to country but, as our
Western style of life pervades other cultures, the nature of their malignancies more
approximates our own. Primary hepatoma, a malignant tumor of the liver, is
common in Africa and Asia, an incidence which has been suggested is due in part to
aflatoxin produced by contamination of ground nuts (as well as corn and sorghum)
303in their diet by the fungus Aspergillusflavus [57]. Ground nuts (Arachis hypogoea)
native to Brazil were only introduced into Africa and Asia as a food crop this
century. It might be argued that we are witnessing there the disruptive effect of the
dietary change-in this case contaminated ground nuts-on a long-standingecologi-
cal balance. It may take hundreds of years for the host to adapt to the new strain.
There is another aspect to be considered here. An unusually high frequency of
hepatitis-B virus (HBV) associated antigens and antibodies occur in the serum of
Africans and Asians [58], with the highest frequency occurring in those with
established hepatomas. Prince and coworkers have shown, however, that the risk of
hepatomas is no greater in carriers of HBV in Mozambique where the incidence of
hepatomas is high than in carriers in the United States [59]. The difference in
frequencies of hepatoma reported from both countries (98.2 and 2 per 100,000 males
per year, respectively) would then relate best to the HBV carrier rates in the two
populations. But the clear relationship between increasing amounts of dietary
aflatoxin and the rising frequency of hepatomas in African and Asian societies
reaching both peaks in Mozambique [60] cannot be ignored. Lutwick suggest that
aflatoxin suppresses cell-mediated immunity enough to allow persistence ofHBV and
an increased carrier rate which in turn favors more hepatomas [61]. In support ofhis
hypothesis he cites the many immunosuppressive effects of even low doses of
aflatoxin which have been observed in animal models. They include reduced
resistance to injected pathogenic bacteria, impaired antibody synthesis, diminished
complement activity, defective phogocytosis, less production of interferon, and
depressed T cell function.
IMPLICATIONS
It is important in a study like this to be aware of differences other than diet which
may influence occurrence of disease amongst nomadic and sedentary people living in
the same area. There are remarkably few. Nomads live in small groups more widely
dispersed than villagers and spend most of their time on the move tending herds.
Their exposure to infection may be both more and less than villagers. Nomads live
mostly outdoors but at night some may be packed closely into small portable huts. In
marginally productive lands like the Sahel and the Ogaden, population density is low
both with nomads and villagers. Finally, all are exposed to the same risks ofinfection
from contact, water, biting insects, poor sanitation, and lack of public health
facilities.
What are the implications of these observations not only for us but for tribal
societies? Our Western diet is so varied in source and nature and so subject to new
additions that we have had, and always will have, little time to adapt to the changes.
Offsetting this disadvantage, however, we have the benefits of Western medical
technology including clean water, adequate sewage disposal, immunization pro-
grams, and antibiotics, all of which have reduced infant mortality strikingly in this
country. But our old age is still beset with diabetes, degenerative arterialdisease, and
cancer. While it is clear that we are unlikely to be able to modify our dietary
programs to achieve the same control of infection, malignancy, and degenerative
disease enjoyed by tribal societies, we can investigate the mechanisms by which these
diets work and attempt to apply the knowledge to the solution of our own problems.
At the same time (and we believe this is of the utmost importance), no effort should
be spared to prevent hasty modification of tribal diets by changing patterns of
agriculture to conform to the highly productive patterns of our own hemisphere ifwe
are to spare tribal societies the synchronous transfer of Western disease.
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